**Education Xtra’s Information**

Where: Telehealth Unit  
Women’s & Children’s Hospital  
72 King William Road  
North Adelaide

There are two ways to access the Telehealth Room these are marked on the map in different colours and the descriptions are below. The star represents the Telehealth Room.

**RED:** Enter through the Kermode St entrance take the lift (or the stairs) to Level 1, turn to your left and follow the passageway around until you see the sign for the telehealth room right near the play deck. Follow the corridor alongside the play deck and further, the telehealth room is the left door of the two rooms that are set back off the corridor.

**BLUE:** Enter through the Brougham Place entrance to Queen Vic Building (cnr Brougham Place and Sir Edmond Smith Avenue), take the lift to the 1st floor, turn left when you get out of the lift, and follow that corridor down until you see Telehealth Seminar Room.

Cost: Members $25 GST inclusive per workshop  
Non-Members $50 GST inclusive per workshop

Payment can be sent via email/fax using the registration form, from our website [www.otsa.org.au](http://www.otsa.org.au) or paid at the door where a receipt will be provided at the time of payment.

Car Parking: There are 8 hour car parks available on Frome Rd, MacKinnon Pde and War Memorial Drive. Also 3-4 hour parks on Sir Edwin Smith Ave and Finniss St. As well as a multi-story car park off Kermode St.

Check time: as it can be a morning or an afternoon session. Arrive 15 minutes earlier for registration.

Please refer to OTSA webpage for cancellation policy.